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Sale Sidewalks Demanded
(Continued from Page One)
across the freeway ramps, 
on the south side of 182nd

proposed sidewalk 
jut out into 182nd

St.
The 

would
St.. cast of the freeway ramp, 
around a clump of trees on 
private property and would 
extend to H painted white 
line in the street which now 
serves as a kind of "safety

the south side of 182nd St., 
particularly when cars come 
off the freeway ramp and 
turn right onto 182nd St. 
"The north side is the only 
safe route." she declared. 

Kindergarten Problem 
Mrs. Robert L. Kaiser, of 

3150 W. 18th PI., said "the 
kindergarten kids are the 
biggest problem. If I didn't 
drive mv children back and

zone." forth, I'd worry to death 
"Some parents in the tract ab-°ut lhat trip'"

have agreed to this, believ 
ing it's the best deal they 
can get from the city.

A large group of parents 
has turned 1o The Press for 
help, declaring that nothing 
except a sidewalk   a "real 
sidewalk"   on the north 
side of 182nd St. will do 
the job. The parents, who 
have been escorting their 
children to school dailv 
along the north side, don't 
want a walkway that juts 
into the street. 'They want 
a crossing guard to take 
their children across CYcn- 
shaw on the north side of 
182nd St. and a crosswalk 
with teachers officiating at

Mrs. Sidney Fried, of 3H1 
W. 180th PI.! with two chil 
dren in the school, said "It's 
a regular speedway. During

BOYS TELL OF CAVE-IN HERE
(Continued from Page One)
ders held the chalk and sand 
off and let me breathe a 
little." He lay on his back 
on his living room floor to 
show how he was held by 
the boulders.

Not Really Frightened
"No, I wasn't really fright 

ened," Rick said. "I knew 
Mike would come back with 
help." He said his only 
thoughts during the hour's 
ordeal were about getting

One fireman said if Mike 
hadn't got free, the boys

the afternoon rush 
trnfic is extremely 
with many trucks. And the 
high school students add to 
the problem, driving their 
cars by the school."

Mrs. Schwart 7 and Mrs. 
Anderson pointed out that 
on the north side, where 
there is no sidewalk now. 
the children are forced to 
go around parked cars out 
on the highway. "It's not 
safe on either side, but a 
sidewalk on the north side 
would take care of the prob 
lem." said Mrs. Anderson.

|10u;.jmight have been unnoticed 
thick f° r months in the isolated

"The south side is out. be 
cause of thr frrrwMV

Band to Perform

EXPLAINING SALES 
don Harris, Southwood tract manager, 
to Odis Jackson, at his right, as 
other Negro leaders from Los An-

Racial Demonstration
^Continued from Page One) j salesman, and agree to acl- 
riaglc and Los Angeles Sen 
tinel, Negro newspapers. 
After tho.se conditions were

,cles watch. Jackson attempted to buy 
house, but deposit check was refused 
because his wife was not present.

 PRESS photo

met, CORE leaders said, the 
demonstrations would cease 
when a Negro family was 
actually 
tract.

moved into the

Mrs. Mildred Walter, wife 
of Karl Walter, chairman of

AACP in Ix>s Angeles, said
e had a door slammed in 

her face when she attempt 
ed to buy a home in South- 
wood 11 months before. She 
said she and her husband 
were financially qualified 
buyers, but were no longer 
interested in buying into the 
tract.

NAACP Sends Buyer
Meanwhile, NAACP-UC- 

RC leaders were meeting, 
ostensibly to debate whether 
to join in the Saturday dem 
onstrations. After a series of
meetings, separately and ^ing the weekend, and that 
with CORK leaders, a dec la- only residents, persons with 
ration of unity wa« issued, bona fide business, city of-

Dr. Christopher L Taylor jficials, and newsmen would 
head' of rCKC, told The '* Permitted to drive inside 
Press by telephone at 4 p.m. the barncades. Pickets on 
Friday that the UCRC was foo<- would be permitted,

vertise that he docs not 
discriminate.

Two Minutes Apart
If Wilson did this, Taylor 

said, there would be no 
demonstration by UCRC or 
NAACP.

Wilson arrived at hts 
tract office at 5:15. an
nounced that he had heard 
from the UCRC group, and 
was waiting for a 5:30 ap 
pointment with them. He] 
held a press conference, 
waited for the group until 
7:12 p.m.. then left, saying 
"I've waited in good faith, 
I can't wait any longer, I 
have commitments."

At the request of city of 
ficials, Wilson had already 
announced he would be 
closed during the weekend 
The city also announced 
that barricades would close 
off ^he Southwood tract dur-

150 Attend Class Fet*
About 150 attended 

Thursday e v e n i n g when 
the spring graduating 
class of Northrop Institute 
of Technology held a luau 
and dance at the Polynesian, 
3901 Pacific Coast Highway,
Walteria, according to Bruce 
I. Luhmann, class president.

the school site
No Summer (inarms 

One mother. Mrs. Arthur 
SchwHi-tx. of ;N:H W. ixoth iranips 
PI., told The Press "They 
don't even havp a crossinc;
guard for the summer s(»s- The Lad - Teens band of 
sion anywhere, and 250 k id* j Terra nee will provide spe-j 
are going to summer school."jcial entertainment at the 

Mrs. Jess Adams of 3120 Fourth of .lulv dance spon- ""*"- "* ------ ' sored by the San Pedro USD
Junior Volunteers at the 
YMCA, 921 So. Beacon St., 
San Pedro.

The band is composed of 
members of the .lulio V. Pe- 
rez family. Singing with 
them is Niki Daniels, If). 
President, of the USO Junior 
Volunteers is a Torrance 
girl, .lean Penny Costa, of 
1613 W. 222nd St.

cave.
The two boys were treated 

for bruises and minor cuts 
at Bay Harbor Hospital and 
sent home.

Mike and Hick, insepara 
ble buddies, are eighth-grad 
ers at Fern - Greenwood 
school, and live within a 
block of each other.

They said they had been 
exploring the hill area in 
search of mice to feed their 
pet snake. Igor. "We went 
back today and found the 
six mice we had, but Igor's

W. 177th St., referring to 
the painted line on the 
south side of 182nd St.. said 
"that line is a sidewalk? It's 
ridiculous."

Mrs. K. L. Dutton. of 3131 
W. 180th St., said "One 
truck already lost control 
and smashed across 182nd 
St., brakeless, and cracked 
up. And a child was fatally 
injured in front of the* school 
in another accident."

Mrs. Frank Anderson. of 
3115 W. 180th St., charged 
there were "blind spots" on

LEGAL NOTICES

BIG CAR RACE
S Events—50-Lap Main Event, plus Full Fireworks Show 

Thursday Nite, July 4—8:30 P. M.
5.2.50 Adm.—Under 12 Free 

ASCOT PARK • 183rd and Vermont

^presenting a series of de 
mands to Wilson, that turn 
ed out to be slightly mod 
ified from the CORK de 
mands. If Wilson met the 
demands, Taylor said, the
demonstration 
called off. 

Taylor said

wou Id be

a delegation
was on its way at that mo 
ment to meet with Wilson. 
fTe said the group would in 
clude Odi« Jackson, a Negro 
attorney married to a Los 
Angeles school teacher; J. A. 
Spratley, a Negro real es
tate salesman, 
others. 

Taylor said

and several 

Wilson had
already agreed to drop 
charges against the 40 sit- 
ins and that he would be 

to accept a deposit 
Jackson for sale of a 

in the Southwood 
hfre Spratley as a

home 
tract,

however, officials said.
Check Refused

Two minutes after Wilson 
left for the weekend, the 
Negro group arrived. Their 
spokesman said they had 
been delayed, had called and 
had been unable to reach 
Wilson.

Jackson inspected several 
homes, then offered a $500 
check as deposit. Tract man 
ager Gordon Harris said he 
couldn't accept the deposit 
unless Jackson's wife was 
there. This was a long-stand 
ing Wilson policy, he said.

Jackson said he would be 
back Monday, but Negro of 
ficials said the last chance 
to call of the demonstration 
had vanished.

To buy, sell or trade use 
The Press Classified Ada. 
Phone DA 5-1515.

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT VERMONT—HARBOR CITY

STUDEBAKER OR»gon 8-4005
Dealer Authorized by ttudebaker Corporation 

te Service the To'raneo Area

FRANK H. AFTON CO.
240 N. MAftKKT. INQLEWOOO

FICTITIOUS NAME 
CBRTIFICATK OF BUSINESS

Thi» undrrnjnipH drw» certify h« '  
roiiductinK ii liiiMMp»g «t 2*;186 S. W«»t- 
crn Avcnu*. l.oinKn California, under 
Ihr firtiUoiKi firm niiine of DEI. MAR 
DRAPKR1ES and th.f *«id firm il 
rotnpe>*rr| of Ihr following person, 
whose n«m# in full «nd pl«r» of r*ni- 
«|piu-e it. MR follow*: E. G. VAL GARD- 
ON. 2«:u« S. W Mt*rn Avwiu*. LomiU. 
Ciiliforniii.

Dated June 6. 10«8.
E. G. VAL GARDSON

SUt* of CfclifornU. Lot An*»l«* 
County :

On June B. IflSS. before tn«, a Notary 
Public In and for »*<d St«<». pertontlly 
«ppr«r*<1 K. H. VAI. GAPDSON known 
In mp to be> the paraon who»* nairt* i* 
mitacrlhMl <o fhp within instrument 
and acknowledged he executed the

(SKAL) Rt'TH H. PTKTERRON
MY mm m !   I on expire/* June 
t. 1966

Torrmir* Preen, fluidity. June B. 1«.

them already." said 
Kick as hr (lisplaxed his 
lour-foot pel before his 
mother's mildly disapprov 
ing eye.

'Hud Enough Now* 
The bovs had been in the

Mike declared "I had enough 
of that cave now." 

As for their reptilian pet, 
Rick said "Oh, I had a boa 
constrictor before, but he 
was eating too much." 
Rick's mother indicated that 
food for Igor might be a 
problem too, unless the boys 
could find mice or a reason 
able facsimile a little closer 
to home. 

The sheriff's department, 
meanwhile, was reported ly 
investigating possible law 
violations in the cave's be- 
ng unfenced and unposted. 

The boys said there were no 
boards over the opening.

R SUN.   MON.   TUBS. 
JUNK 30 -July 1-2 

Jack Lcmmon 
OLet Remick  - 

"DAYS OF WINE 

AND ROSES"

^V ,nd

^^ "HORIZONTAL 
^ LIEUTENANT"

I SWAP MEET 
WM., » !., Sun. 

1:80 A M. « «« P M.u * *
^*T   DA 4-2664 

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

M^^L Redondo Beach Blvd 
  V   §«t. Crentnaw * ArllnitaO

noarus or noi, iviiKe ana 
Rick aren't likely to snake 
their way into the treacher 
ous cave again. At least, 
that's what they're saying 
for publication.

COMPLETES COURSE
Robert W. Church of Tor 

rance, has completed an in 
tensive 16-week basic law 
enforcement training pro 
gram at the Los Angeles 
County Sheriff's Academy.

HARBOR
1    DRIVE-IN^ M
TL4850I THEATRE rtwoi
JJ327 SO VERMONT AT SfPULVIM

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday   

June 30, July 1, 2

"Operation 
Bikini11

and

"Battle Beyond 
The Sun"

Plu»

"Jackie's Asian 
Journey

new credit terms

DENTAL PLATES
REPAIRS WHILE YOU WAIT 

COMPLETE DENTAL SERVICE 
IN ONE OFFICE

EASY 
CREDIT 
TERMS

UP TO 36
MONTHS TO

PAY!
Difficult Cases 

Welcomed
PENSIONERS
WELCOME

So Habla fspanol

PENTATHOL
FOR SLEEP

• FOR EXTRACTIONS
• FOR FILINGS • FOR PLATES 

———— ALSO ————
• X-RAYS
• PYORRHEA TREATED
• ROOFLESS DENTURES
• DENTAL PLATES RELINED
• TEETH EXTRACTED—PLATES 

Inserted Sam* Day
• Also Dentistry for Children

ALWAYS 
LOW PRICES

8-0250
NO APPOINTMENT 

NECESSARY

DR. TARR TORRANCE FAMILY

CREDIT DENTIST2418 TORRANCt BLVD., TORRANCE
NEAR CRENSHAW—GROUND FLOOR—MODERN, AIR-CONDITIONED OFFICE

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. NITES

ROSE LANES PRESENTS THE

GOLDEN ROOM
FEATURING

The
JOEY PROPHET

TRIO

DINNER, DANCING AND COCKTAILS

IN THE

Golden Room I
2030 WEST ROSECRANS BOULEVARD 

Dial DAvis 3-4901 in GARDENA

STO R E Wl D

AT ALL 4 STORES

COMPLETE 11-PIECE KING SIZE SLEEP SET
199"Inrludlrtf ('hatham-Purrt^ BlankfI in choice of colort

Mattress and box springs and finest quality bedding accessories an ell 
Utica-Mohawk fine combed percale from nationally famous Stevens. 

7 R. LONG, 6 FT. WIOI

Includes
• King Size MaJtroti
• King Sizo Box Spring
• Mattress Pad
• Stevens Fitted Sheet
• Stevens Top Sheet
• Quality Blanket
• 2 King Six* Pillow*
• 2 Pillow Cases
• King Sin Metal 

From* with Casters

VALUE

SPECIAL

10 YEAR GUARANTEE 

NO MONEY DOWN!
Terms Availqble 

BankAmericard, Tool

FREE DELIVERY
Phene Order* Accepted

DAY SCHOOL
NOW REGISTERING FOR FALL TERM

— REASONABLE RATES —
KINDERGARTEN THROUGH EIGHTH GRADE
TEACHING THE THRU R'f WITH PHONICS

Classes All Day With Complete Bus Service

HAWTHORNE 
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL

9* SO, PRAIRII
At Uftth Stre*

OS

1914 South Pacific Coast Hwy. 
REDONDO BEACH

NEW YORK STEAK $
DINNER

i
From 3 to 6 P.M. Mon. Thru Thurs. 

You Must Ask For It "

JODY'S COFFEE SHOP

REDONDO BEACH

SAVE 
$70.95

—— OPEN ——
Men., Wed ,

Thori., Fri. 10-«
Tu«»., Sat. 10-4

Sun. 12-5

Compltt* 11-ft OHM* SIN Slttp Stt (lO'W) AIM

HOMI OP FAMOUS NAMI BRANDS
Wi *r* ureud te «Htr th« LARQIST SELECTION «f KINO SIZE BEDS Intlatfinr SIKMONS BIAUTYHEST end SIALY •OSTVMEMDII

1,000 COIL $
EXTRA FIRM

MATTRESS
OR MATCHING

BOX SPRING EACH PIECE 
WHEN PURCHASED IN SETS

I Twin or 
Full S.xt

» 10-Year 
Guarantee

•xtre »Mrm for extra 
comfort and support. 
1000 ttmptrttf shMl 
coils deeply cutti toned
*nd *xtr* i*avv cov-

STORES ALSO IN ...
• CANOCA PARK • N. HOLLYWOOD 

• ANAHEIM

3920 SEPULVEDA BLVD etva!

1 Bl. W. of Hawthornt Avt. — Ph. 378-8079


